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INTRODUCTION

Do lo mite crys tals most com monly form rhom bo he -
drons when fill ing open spaces. They are trans lu cent to
trans par ent, have a pearly lus tre and are com monly white,
but can be pink, colour less, yel low, grey or brown. Do lo -
mite is char ac ter ized by per fect cleav age, and has a white
streak, an ap prox i mate den sity of 2.86 g/cm3 and hard ness
in the range 3.5 to 4 on the Mohs scale. It does not ef fer -
vesce when in con tact with cold, di luted hy dro chlo ric acid
un less it is pow dered. Do lo mite’s the o ret i cal chem i cal for -
mula is CaMg(CO3)2, which is equiv a lent to 54.35%
CaCO3 and 45.65% MgCO3. This may also be ex pressed as
30.4% CaO, 21.7% MgO and 47.9% CO2.

Spec i fi ca tions of the ma te ri als cur rently mar keted as
do lo mite vary sub stan tially from one pro ducer to the next.
This is partly due to the prod uct not be ing a min eral, but
rather crushed dolostone or dolomitic mar ble with small
con cen tra tions of cal cite or magnesite, ac ces sory sil i cates,
ox ides, bar ite, and sulphides as im pu ri ties. Some of the
chem i cal vari a tion may be due to the in cor po ra tion of im -
pu ri ties such as iron or man ga nese into the do lo mite crys tal
struc ture. Do lo mite is a well-known in dus trial min eral used 
for its phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties, and is also one of
the ore min er als used for pro duc tion of mag ne sium metal.
Some of the ma te rial mar keted as do lo mite may have been
formed by ex treme sub sti tu tion of mag ne sium into the cal -
cite struc ture. A high mag ne sium cal cite may con tain up to
18 mol% MgCO3 in cor po rated into the cal cite struc ture by
sub sti tu tion for cal cium, de pend ing largely on tem per a ture
and the Mg/Ca ra tio of am bi ent wa ter (Stan ley et al., 2002).
High mag ne sium cal cite is not sta ble during late diagenesis
and metamorphism, and it dissociates into an assemblage of 
calcite and dolomite.

USES OF DOLOMITE

Do lo mite is one of the ma jor ores of mag ne sium metal
(Coope, 2004). It com petes with magnesite, brines, car nal -
lite, brucite and a num ber of other mag ne sium-rich min er -

als. Brit ish Co lum bia has large magnesite re sources that are 
con cen trated in the south east ern por tion of the prov ince
(Simandl and Han cock, 1996; Simandl, 2004).

Do lo mite is also cal cined to pro duce dead-burned do -
lo mite, do lo mite re frac tory bricks, re frac tory gun ning and
ram ming mixes, and mor tars, as well as flux in steel mak ing 
(Moore, 2002). Large ton nages of do lo mite are sold for soil
con di tion ing, as a com post ad di tive and plant nu tri ent, as
an i mal feed ad di tive (with some re stric tions), and for flue-
gas desulphurization. Do lo mite is also used as filler in a va -
ri ety of plas tics, paints, coat ings and seal ants. Other ap pli -
ca tions in clude mine-dust sup pres sion, roof ing gran ules,
in sec ti cide/fun gi cide and fer til izer car rier. In the chem i cal
in dus try and fibre glass and glass man u fac tur ing, do lo mite
is used as a source of CaO and MgO (Moore, 2002;
Crossley, 2003). The use of do lo mite in en vi ron men tal re -
ha bil i ta tion, in its nat u ral or cal cined form as ‘dolime’, is
also steadily grow ing. Do lo mite rocks that do not meet in -
dus try spec i fi ca tions for the above uses are com monly sold
as aggregate for concrete, terrazzo chips or other
landscaping applications.

SPECIFICATIONS OF DOLOMITE
PRODUCTS ON THE MARKET

Knowl edge of prod ucts that are cur rently avail able on
the mar ket is es sen tial in the eval u a tion of new de pos its. Al -
though the CaO and MgO con tent of do lo mite are re ported
for all ap pli ca tions, there is no pub lished in for ma tion, in a
num ber of cases, on other ma jor ox ides or trace el e ments.
De tailed in for ma tion is pro vided to po ten tial buy ers upon
re quest. Par ti cle-size dis tri bu tion, oil ab sorp tion, sur face
area, bulk den sity (loose and tapped), pH, neu tral iz ing
value rel a tive to CaCO3, base metal and free mois ture con -
tent, and dry bright ness are re ported for most of the
products intended for the filler market.

Ta ble 1 con tains in for ma tion on pul ver ized nat u ral do -
lo mite prod ucts (i.e., prod ucts 1 and 3–10). The prod ucts
that have the wid est range of ap pli ca tions tend to ap proach
the stoichiometric com po si tion of do lo mite. Prod uct 9 dif -
fers from other ma te ri als in its high SiO2 con tent and above-
av er age Al2O3 con tent. This prod uct is an ex cep tional func -
tional filler de rived from pul ver iz ing rock that con sists
dom i nantly of do lo mite, with sub or di nate talc, tremolite,
pale mica and antigorite (Goldberg and Wehrung, 1981). In
this par tic u lar case, the mi nor con stit u ents, es pe cially talc
and tremolite, en hance the prop er ties of do lo mite in a num -
ber of filler and ce ramic ap pli ca tions. Prod uct 2 is a do lo -
mite de riv a tive (dead-burned do lo mite). It is char ac ter ized
by higher over all CaO and MgO con tent than the other
prod ucts, which is achieved by a re duc tion in the CO2 con -
tent dur ing the cal cin ing pro cess. Rock used in the pro duc -
tion of dead-burned do lo mite is ex pected to con tain more
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than 18% MgO by vol ume; the CaO/MgO ra tio should be
less than 1.6; and the SiO2 content should be less than 1.5%, 
preferably less than 1%.

Prod ucts 6, 7, 8 and 10 are from BC. Prod uct 10 is con -
sid ered rep re sen ta tive of the Mighty White Do lo mite op er -
a tion, which is lo cated near Rock Creek in south ern BC
(Fig. 1). It is a white, high pu rity do lo mite. Prod uct 8 is
mined by the Ash grove Ce ment Com pany on Texada Is -
land. It has lower MgO con tent than most of the prod ucts
listed in Ta ble 1, but also an ex tremely low sil ica con tent.
The mine is fa vour ably lo cated, per mit ting low-cost trans -
por ta tion by barg ing along the west coast of North Amer -
ica. Prod ucts 6 and 7 are prod ucts from Imasco Min er als,
Inc. Prod uct 6 rep re sents a wide range of prod ucts vary ing
mainly in par ti cle size and dis tri bu tion. Soil con di tion ers
(prod uct 7) do not re quire such tight spec i fi ca tions as prod -
ucts used as mineral fillers or in other industrial
applications.

This brief sur vey of the lit er a ture sug gests that there is
lit tle or no pro cess ing of do lo mite be sides se lec tive min ing, 
crush ing, screen ing, ± hand-pick ing, mill ing and blend ing,
as the chem i cal spec i fi ca tions of prod ucts mar keted by a
given com pany vary mainly in par ti cle size and par ti cle dis -
tri bu tion. The chem i cal com po si tion of ma te ri als from a
given de posit var ies only slightly from one prod uct to the
next or re mains the same. In gen eral, the pro duc ers try to
pro vide products to supply to a wide range of consumers.

Large unfractured do lo mite blocks can be used as di -
men sion stones; smaller blocks are typ i cally sold as rip rap

and ar mour stone; and do lo mite that is in the 1–20 cm size
range is used as ag gre gate for con crete. Ma te rial in the 4–
30 mm range is used com monly as roof ing gran ules, stucco, 
ter razzo chips, etc. In func tional filler ap pli ca tions, do lo -
mite com petes with lime stone, which is better known and
more widely used. Filler-grade do lo mite prod ucts typ i cally
sell in the 1 ìm to 0.4 mm par ti cle range. Fine-grained ma -
te rial is used mainly in paint, plas tics and rub ber, while
coarser ma te rial is used for roof ing car pet back ing and joint 
ce ments. Glass pro duc ers com monly use the ma te rial in the
20–200 mesh rage. Where there is no mar ket for fines, the
dust is com monly pel let ized and mar keted for hor ti cul tural
ap pli ca tions. For a global over view, the reader is re ferred to 
Carr et al. (1994) and Harben and Kuzvart (1996).

GEOLOGY OF DOLOMITE

World wide, most do lo mite prod ucts cur rently on the
mar ket are de rived from sed i men tary, hy dro ther mally
formed or meta mor phic rocks, as de scribed be low. In some
coun tries, do lo mite is de rived from carbonatite, where it is
ei ther re cov ered as a by prod uct or mined be cause there are
no con ven tional lo cal do lo mite re sources. In BC, most of
the carbonatite bod ies are lo cated in the same geo graphic
ar eas as abun dant sed i men tary do lo mite de pos its, so this
pa per will not con sider carbonatite but rather con cen trate
on tra di tional sed i men tary and hy dro ther mal do lo mite
sources. The clas si fi ca tion of car bon ate rocks is de scribed
in many text books (Folk, 1959, 1962; Dun ham, 1962;
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

CaO 30.8 57.2 30.1 >30.0 31.2^
30.8* 30.6* 34.45 25.48ÿ  30.9

MgO 21.5 40.1 21.5 >20.0 20.8 20.5 19.8 18.04 ÿ 19.95 19.3

Al2O3 0.02 0.5 0.1 <1.0 0.05  -  - 0.31 ÿ 0.41 0.26

Fe2O3 0.008 0.9 0.2  - 0.14 0.6  - 0.2 ÿ 0.33 0.13

SiO2 0.02 1.3 4.7 <1.5 0.7  -  - 0.07 ÿ 22.95 5.9

TiO2 0.01  -  -  -  -  -  - 0.01 ÿ - 0.02

K2O 0.01  -  -  -  -  -  - 0.01 ÿ - 0.1

Na2O 0.02  -  -  -  -  -  - 0.01 ÿ - 0.02

P2O5 0.01  -  -  -  -  -  - 0.01 ÿ - -

LOI 47.7  - 42.8  - 46.9 44  - 46.6 ÿ 30.3 41

- = not reported    * = recalculated from CaCO3     
  = recalculated from MgCO3   

^ = typical analysis

Sample notes:

10 - Mighty White Dolomite - sample quarried in 1987 (Fishl, 1992)

        product coated with nontoxic resin binder

  7 - Imasco Minerals Inc: soil conditioners

  8 - Ashgrove Cement Company: material currently used in agricultural, environmental and construction applications

  9 - Dynatec �  Canada Talc �  DOLFIL 50-90, used mainly as functional filler and in ceramics

Sample
Oxide

  1 - Dolomitwerk Jettenberg: natural crushed rock; >99.1% dolomite, 0.8% calcite; used for glass, ceramics and other uses

  2 - Jebcoram TL - Usha Martin procurement requirements for refractory monolithic materials; granular calcined magnesia 

  6 - Imasco Minerals Inc: dry-ground dolomite produced in 100, 140, 200, 325, and 400 mesh sizes; used in joint fillers, putties,

        and caulking, building products and stucco, paints, rubber and adhesives, as well as in glass making; dry brightness (ASTM 

        C110-92) for filler materials varies from 92.5 to 93; cattle feed supplement also available in 100, 250 and 325 mesh

  3 - Colca processed - micronized, raw dolomite, brightness > 95

  4 - The Ocean Command International Trading Co. Ltd: dead-burned dolomite in -120, -100, -200, and -325 mesh

  5 - Reade Advanced Materials: 100 Dolowhite

TABLE 1. REPRESENTATIVE EXAMPLES OF CHEMICAL COMPOSITIONS OF DOLOMITE AND RELATED VALUE-ADDED
PRODUCTS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE ON THE MARKET.



Strohmenger and Wirsing, 1991). This clas si fi ca tion is,
how ever, not prac ti cal when deal ing with finely ground
ma te ri als, or with recrystallized do lo mites where textures
are completely destroyed.

Dolostone

Dolostone (also called do lo mite) is a sed i men tary
rock, con sist ing mainly of the min eral do lo mite, which has
a chem i cal com po si tion ap proach ing the the o ret i cal com -
po si tion of do lo mite. Do lo mite rocks are com monly di -
vided into penecontemporaneous and replacive dolomites.
The penecontemporaneous and replacive do lo mite bod ies
are fine grained and form beds, of ten interbedded with
lime stone or dolomitic lime stone. Penecontemporaneous
do lo mite, also called syndepositional do lo mite, is rel a -
tively rare. Its de pos its are re stricted in size, and cor re -
spond to evaporitic la goonal or lac us trine set tings. The
beds and lenses are usu ally a few centi metres to 20 m in
thick ness, al though they may be sub stan tially thicker and
dolomitization within individual bodies in commonly
incomplete.

Replacive do lo mite forms dur ing burial and is vol u -
met ri cally the most im por tant. It forms beds or lenses that
are com monly more than 100 m thick. This type of de posit
of fers the best ex plo ra tion po ten tial for the large-vol ume,
main stream do lo mite mar kets. The most ac cepted mod els
for replacive dolomitization are re flux and ther mal con vec -
tion in open half-cell, also re ferred to as the Kohout con -
vec tion model (Machel, 2004).

De pend ing on the level of ex po sure, avail abil ity of re -
gional geo log i cal maps and tex tural in for ma tion, a de fin i -
tive dis tinc tion be tween replacive and penecontem por an -
eous dolomites may not be pos si ble based on rapid field
evaluation.

Hydrothermal Dolomite

Hy dro ther mal do lo mite bod ies can be formed in most
postdepositional and postlithification set tings. They are
com monly su per im posed over ear lier replacive do lo mite.
Hy dro ther mal do lo mite can form siz able bod ies. In most
cases, the con tacts be tween hy dro ther mal do lo mite and the
sur round ing rock are at least par tially dis cor dant to lo cal
stra tig ra phy, the do lo mite zones are highly ir reg u lar, and
their shape is dif fi cult to pre dict un less there is a dom i nant
struc tural con trol. In di vid ual crys tals within bod ies of hy -
dro ther mal do lo mite are typ i cally coarse grained and, in
some geo log i cal set tings, sad dle-shaped hy dro ther mal do -
lo mite is used as an in di rect in di ca tor of Mis sis sippi Val ley
– type Pb-Zn de pos its, al though, in many dis tricts, it can be
found tens or hun dreds of kilometres from the nearest Pb-
Zn deposit (Leach and Sangster, 1993; Davies, 1996).

Dolomitic Marble

When dolostone is af fected by re gional or con tact
meta mor phism, it recrystallizes and forms dolomitic mar -
ble. The chem i cal com po si tion of the dolomitic mar ble
does not change sig nif i cantly from that of its protolith dur -
ing re gional meta mor phism; how ever, the mar ble formed
in the con tact meta mor phic au re ole of an ig ne ous in tru sion
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Fig ure 1. Geo graphic dis tri bu tion of do lo mite re sources in Brit ish Co lum bia. Cur rent do lo mite pro duc ers: 1, Mighty White Do lo mite op er a -
tion at Rock Creek; 2, Imasco Min er als Ltd. (Crawford Bay); 3, Ash grove Ce ment. Other de pos its men tioned in the text: 4, Grand Forks Do -
lo mite; 5, Smith In let; 6, ap prox i mate lo ca tion of Jeune Land ing Do lo mite oc cur rence.



may have sub stan tially dif fer ent chem is try than its
protolith. This is largely due to the fact that con tact meta -
mor phism is most marked in a near-sur face en vi ron ment
where the sys tem is open (i.e., flu ids and el e ments may en -
ter or leave the sys tem). Both re gional and con tact meta -
mor phisms re sult in ma jor changes in min er al ogy, tex ture
and phys i cal prop er ties of the rock. If sil ica (chert or
quartz) or clay im pu ri ties are pres ent in the dolomitic
protolith, the re sult ing dolomitic mar ble, de pend ing on
meta mor phic con di tions, may con tain for ster ite, di op side,
hed en ber gite, am phi bole of tremolite-actinolite se ries, gar -
net or brucite. In most cases, the recrystallization is also
accompanied by ‘bleaching’: a change in colour from grey
or beige to white.

DOLOMITE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

There are 39 known do lo mite oc cur rences (Fig. 1) cur -
rently listed in MINFILE (2005). These oc cur rences are de -
scribed ei ther as show ings, pros pects, de vel oped pros pects, 
past pro duc ers or pro duc ers (i.e., cur rently op er at ing
mines). The dis tri bu tion of the main car bon ate zones in BC
was com piled by Fishl (1992, map 1). This map sug gests
that the best geo log i cal po ten tial for do lo mite is in the
north east ern part of BC. Large quan ti ties of do lo mite are
also known to oc cur in the south east ern por tion of the prov -
ince and in the Rocky Moun tains be tween Golden and Ca -
nal Flats, where a sub stan tial pro por tion of the Ju bi lee,
Beaverfoot, Ca the dral and Eldon for ma tions is uni formly
dolomitized over thick nesses of tens to hun dreds of metres.
As with most in dus trial min er als, prox im ity to the mar ket is
es sen tial and the pres ence of other min er als com pet ing for
the same mar ket should be taken into con sid er ation. The
south east ern part of the prov ince also holds large sed i men -
tary-hosted magnesite re sources and the only magnesite
producer in Canada, Mount Brussilof, which is owned by
Baymag Inc.

For these rea sons, the pa per will briefly de scribe cur -
rent do lo mite pro duc ers and then high light known oc cur -
rences along the west coast. In most cases, the de scrip tions
of in di vid ual prop er ties are largely based on MINFILE
(2005), so the MINFILE num bers are pro vided in the text.
South west ern BC has a lower geo log i cal po ten tial for do lo -
mite than the south east ern part of the prov ince, but its mar -
ket po ten tial is far better than that of the rest of the prov ince
due to its fa vour able geo graphic lo ca tion rel a tive to do lo -
mite us ers and com pet i tive transportation costs, facilitated
by barging.

To put south west ern BC into per spec tive, it con tains,
ac cord ing to MINFILE, two do lo mite show ings, one pros -
pect, one de vel oped pros pect and one past pro ducer. There
is also Ash Grove Ce ment Com pany, which pro duces a ma -
te rial with ap prox i mately 18% MgO that ap proaches do lo -
mite in com po si tion and can com pete with it in a num ber of
ap pli ca tions. This de posit will be described in the next
section.

Do lo mite oc cur rences lo cated in south west ern BC are
shown on Fig ure 1. There is no for mal mar ket study, and
pre cise sta tis tics for do lo mite are not avail able be cause do -
lo mite pro duc tion is com monly re ported to gether with that
of lime stone; there fore, any re ported do lo mite pro duc tion
data are likely underevaluated. Nev er the less, ac cord ing to
United States Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) min eral com -
mod ity sur veys for 2002, Wash ing ton State and Cal i for nia
pro duced 537 000 and 316 000 tonnes of crushed do lo mite,

at av er age prices of US$4.72 and 7.79 per tonne, re spec -
tively. Do lo mite pro duc tion sta tis tics for Or e gon were
with held and it is pos si ble that there was no do lo mite re -
cently pro duced in that state. It is not clear what pro por tion
of crushed do lo mite went di rectly to the con struc tion in dus -
try ver sus be ing milled and oth er wise up graded. Fur ther -
more, the au thors’ in ter ac tions with the Amer i can man u fac -
tur ing in dus try in di cate that the Se at tle area of Wash ing ton
State will need more than 40 000 tonnes of additional high-
purity dolomite in the glass and fibreglass industries over
the next two years.

Current Producers and Advanced Projects

There are cur rently only three ac tive op er a tions in BC
that pro duce dolomitic ma te rial (Fig. 1). Mighty White Do -
lo mite Ltd., near Rock Creek, and Imasco Min er als Ltd., at
its Crawford Bay un der ground op er a tion on Kootenay
Lake, pro duce high-qual ity do lo mite. Ash grove Ce ment
Com pany’s op er a tion on Texada Is land is re nowned as a
lime stone pro ducer, and the same prop erty also pro duces
ma te rial with a high MgO con tent that can best be de scribed 
as limy do lo mite. Such ma te rial has lower MgO con tent
than typ i cal do lo mite and, de pend ing on the ap pli ca tion,
this may be to its ad van tage, as long as the prod uct is con sis -
tent. For ex am ple, in flat glass in dus try, the ideal ra tio of
CaO/MgO is 3:2 (Moore, 2002). This ra tio is com monly
achieved by mix ing lime stone and do lo mite; there fore, the
Ash grove Ce ment de posit should not be dis qual i fied from
many potential uses based strictly on higher than normal
CaO content.

Pan Pa cific Ag gre gates Ltd. pro poses to con struct and
op er ate a quarry on the Sechelt Pen in sula, ap prox i mately
15 km north west of Sechelt (Fig. 1). Do lo mite is one of the
many rock types re ported from this prop erty, which is de -
scribed in more de tail in the oc cur rences sec tion un der
‘Sechelt Car bon ate’ (MINFILE 092GNW031). Based on
cur rently avail able data, it is dif fi cult to pre dict if the do lo -
mite pro duced from this prop erty could be used for ap pli ca -
tions other than soil con di tioner or ag gre gate. The pro ject
pro posal in cludes pro cess ing plant, conveyor system and
loading facility.

Albrit Min er als and Ma te ri als Corp. owns a quarry
(MINFILE 082ESE036) lo cated 250 m north of High -
way 3, just east of Morrissey Creek and ap prox i mately
4 km due east of Grand Forks, which in the past sup plied
do lo mite for rock wool. It is re ferred to in this pub li ca tion
as Grand Forks Dolomite.

A newly dis cov ered do lo mite de posit near Port Al ice,
re ferred to as ‘Jeune Land ing Do lo mite’ (Vil lage of Port
Al ice, 2005), is also dis cussed in this section.

MIGHTY WHITE DOLOMITE LTD.

Mighty White Do lo mite Ltd. op er ates a do lo mite
quarry near Rock Creek (MINFILE 082ESE200). The de -
posit con sists of a do lo mite lens in al tered metasedimentary 
and vol ca nic rocks of the Car bon if er ous or Perm ian Knob
Hill Group that out crops over a 100 m by 100 m area along
the top of a knoll, 4.5 km south-south east of the com mu nity
of Rock Creek (Fig. 1). The lens is largely em bed ded in
hornblende gneiss (am phi bo lite). An ir reg u lar band of talc-
chlorite schist lies along the hangingwall con tact. Bed ding
strikes 157–180° and dips 40–80°E. A schistosity strikes
150° and dips 30–50°W (Fishl, 1992).
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The lens con tains mas sive, white, fine
to very fine grained do lo mite. Scat tered
grains, patches and veinlets of quartz and a
trace of talc were re ported in Fishl (1992).
Dur ing a prop erty visit, how ever, yel low ish
ser pen tine ap peared to be the main im pu rity
(<0.5%). Two sam ples of crushed do lo mite
taken from a stock pile av er aged 30.73%
CaO, 18.16% MgO, 6.55% in sol u ble ma te -
rial, 0.32% R2O3, 0.135% Fe2O3, 0.01%
MnO, 0.0025% P2O5, 0.015% SO3 and
44.04% loss-on-ig ni tion (McCammon,
1972).

A chem i cal anal y sis of a sam ple of do -
lo mite quar ried in 1987 is listed in Ta ble 1
(prod uct 10). In 1972, the de posit was es ti -
mated to con tain 15.4 mil lion tonnes of
proven (mea sured geo log i cal) re serves and
9.0 mil lion tonnes of prob a ble (in di cated)
re serves (Anon y mous, 1972; Mel ville et al., 
1992). These re serve es ti mates are not com -
pli ant with Na tional In stru ment 43-101, and
they were reduced by active mining.

Mighty White Do lo mite Ltd. cur rently pro duces
crushed do lo mite for ag ri cul tural, land scap ing and dec o ra -
tive uses, and for a va ri ety of other mar kets (Boulton et al.,
2001) at its plant, which is lo cated near Rock Creek (Fig. 2).

IMASCO MINERALS LTD.

T h e  C r aw f o r d  C r e e k  D o  l o  mi t e  ( M I N F I L E
082FNE113) un der ground mine (Fig. 1, 3) is lo cated in the
Kootenay Lake area, 600 m south of Crawford Creek, and
is op er ated by Imasco Min er als Ltd. The orebody is hosted
by a band of lime stone and do lo mite of the Lower Cam -
brian Badshot For ma tion, which ex tends north-north east
from the head of Crawford Bay for at least 12 km. The bed
out crops along the east flank of the Preacher Creek
antiform: a tight, over turned, east ward-clos ing fold cored
by over ly ing gneiss, schist and am phi bo lite of the Lower
Cam brian and youn ger Lardeau Group. Un der ly ing quartz -
ite and schist of the Hadrynian – Lower Cam brian Hamill
Group out crops along the flanks of the fold.

The de posit con sists of white me dium-grained do lo -
mite con tain ing scat tered crys tals of meta mor phic min er -
als, es pe cially tremolite. The do lo mite de vel ops a brown
stain ing on weath ered sur faces. Nu mer ous ran domly ori -
ented frac tures oc cur with spac ings of 10–15 cm. A sam ple
of chips col lected from the quarry con tained 30.26% CaO,
20.17% MgO, 2.14% in sol u ble ma te ri als, 0.77% R2O3,
0.92% Fe2O3, 0.021% MnO, 0.012% P2O5, 0.01% S and
46.37% LOI (BC Min is try of Mines and Pe tro leum Re -
sources, 1965). The chem i cal anal y ses of two of the
products (6 and 7) are shown in Table 1.

Imasco ini tially quar ried do lo mite on the south side of
Crawford Creek, 600 m north of the cur rent mine site, dur -
ing 1962 and 1963. Quar ry ing be gan at the cur rent site in
1964, and un der ground min ing be gan in 1969. Be tween
1962 and 1988, 734 500 tonnes of do lo mite were mined.
The do lo mite is trucked to the com pany’s plant in Sirdar,
where it is crushed and screened for a va ri ety of prod ucts:
ag ri cul tural soil con di tioner, a com po nent in stucco and
roof ing ma te ri als, and white ornamental aggregate rock.

ASHGROVE CEMENT

Ash grove Ce ment Com pany has opened a new quarry
on Texada Is land. This quarry, named Pit #7 (Fig. 4), is lo -
cated ad ja cent to the main pit, com monly re ferred to as Pit
#6. The de posit is only par tially de lim ited. The drill ing
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Fig ure 2. Mighty White Do lo mite Ltd. pro cess ing plant, Rock Creek, south ern Brit ish
Co lum bia.

Fig ure 3. Crawford Creek Do lo mite mine, op er ated by Imasco Min -
er als Ltd.



done in 2003 sug gested that rocks with the
high est MgO con tent are prob a bly lo cated
out side the cur rent limit of the Pit #7. Fur -
ther drill ing is planned in early 2006 to de -
fine this new area. The rock is pale grey or
white on fresh sur faces and pale buff on a
weath ered sur faces. A rep re sen ta tive sam -
ple taken from this pit by the se nior au thor
as sayed 16.93% MgO, 35.63% CaO, 1.7%
SiO2, 0.44% Al2O3, 0.7% Fe2O3, 0.03%
Na2O, 0.07% K2O, 0.02% TiO2, 0.03%
P2O5, 0.04% MnO, 0.001% Cr2O3, 5 ppm
Ni, 1 ppm Sc and 44.4% LOI. Based on this
chem i cal anal y sis, the rock can best be de -
scribed as calcitic do lo mite. Py rite, pres ent
in trace amounts, ap pears to be the main
source of Fe2O3. The com pany uses this
prod uct to sat isfy its in-house needs and is
mar ket ing this stone on the open mar ket for
a va ri ety of ap pli ca tions. Most re cent data
point to higher MgO con tent and lower
Fe2O3 con tent than pre vi ously re ported. An
anal y sis of a com pos ite sam ple, con sist ing
of 50 subsamples taken with an auto sam pler 
on a 12 500 tonne barge load, as sayed
18.04% MgO, 34.45% CaO, 0.07% SiO2,
0.01% TiO2, 0.31% Al2O3, 0.20% Fe2O3, 0.01% MnO,
0.01% Na2O, 0.01% K2O, 0.01% P2O5, 0.01% Ba and
46.59% LOI. Ac cord ing to the com pany, this sam ple also
con tained a dirty sur face muck-pile, which may have con -
tam i nated the load. The ma te rial sat is fies or exceeds
requ i rement s  fo r  a  number  o f  ag r i cu l tu ra l  and
environmental applications.

GRAND FORKS DOLOMITE

Albrit Min er als and Ma te ri als Corp. owns a quarry
(MINFILE 082ESE036) lo cated 250 m north of High -
way 3, just east of Morrissey Creek and ap prox i mately
4 km due east of Grand Forks, which in the past sup plied
do lo mite for rock wool. A 30–60 m thick bed of bi o tite
schist (mica gneiss) con tain ing sev eral 10–30 m thick
lenses of do lo mite ex tends east ward from Morrissey Creek
along the base of a bluff for at least 488 m. The bed lies
within high-grade meta mor phic rocks of the Pro tero zoic
and pos si bly Pa leo zoic Grand Forks gneiss. The bed ding in
a quarry just east of Morrissey Creek strikes 110° and dips
75°S. Across the creek to the west, a 30 m thick band of
dolomitic lime stone and over ly ing bi o tite-hornblende
migmatite strike north and dip 30°W (Fishl, 1992).

The de posit com prises me dium to coarse-grained (2–
6 mm), brown ish weath er ing white do lo mite that con tains
scat tered streaks and spots of light green to yel low ish green
ser pen tine, flakes of yel low to light brown phlogopite and
vein-like bod ies of feld spar. Other mi nor con stit u ents in -
clude cal cite, for ster ite, di op side, spinel, anthophyllite,
tremolite, bi o tite and ap a tite. A sam ple of ran domly col -
lected chips from the quarry east of Morrissey Creek con -
tained 30.86% CaO, 20.69% MgO, 1.19% in sol u ble ma te -
rial, 0.98% R2O3, 0.49% Fe2O3, 0.039% MnO, 0.03% P2O5, 
0.004% S and 46.20% LOI (McCammon, 1971). Do lo mite
re serves are es ti mated at 1 mil lion tonnes (Gunter, 1984).
These re serve es ti mates, how ever, are not compliant with
National Instrument 43-101.

The dolomitic lime stone west of Morrissey Creek is
me dium grained and white in col our. Chert beds are prom i -

nent within this unit. The lime stone con tains mi nor di op -
side, mica and ser pen tine. Do lo mite and lime stone were
ini tially quar ried here for build ing stone and lime as early
as 1916. Ramshead Quar ries Ltd. quar ried the do lo mite for
build ing stone from 1968 to 1971. V.T.S. Quarry Ltd. per -
formed some mi nor ex plo ra tion work for ag ri cul tural lime
in 1984. More re cently, in the 1990s, the ma te rial was ex -
tracted by Roxul West In ter na tional’s pre de ces sor for use in 
the Grand Forks in su la tion plant. The last as sess ment re -
port from this property was produced by Caron (1998).

JEUNE LANDING DOLOMITE

A 30 m thick do lo mite bed was re ported near the vil -
lage of Port Al ice, in the same geo log i cal set ting as the
well-known lime stone de posit called Jeune Land ing
(MINFILE 092L 151). No other geo log i cal data were avail -
able at the time of writing.

The pro ject has the sup port of the Vil lage of Port Al ice
Coun cil. Dur ing its reg u lar meet ing of Sep tem ber 14, 2005, 
the coun cil ap proved a mo tion to sup port Sechelt In dus trial
Min er als Cor po ra tion in es tab lish ing a do lo mite quarry
near Jeune Land ing and re quest that the per mit be ex pe -
dited (Village of Port Alice, 2005).

Dolostone Occurrences on Vancouver
Island and the Sunshine Coast

At first glance, do lo mite re sources along the west coast 
may ap pear to be lim ited. This is largely due to a re gional
geo log i cal set ting that is not as fa vour able for do lo mite ex -
plo ra tion as that of east ern BC. An over whelm ing fo cus on
high-cal cium car bon ate dur ing past ex plo ra tion may also
be a fac tor. For ex am ple, Mathews and McCammon (1957)
high lighted at least two zones on Texada Is land that they la -
belled as “chiefly magnesian lime stone”. In ter est ingly,
their def i ni tion of ‘magnesian lime stone’ in cluded car bon -
ate with MgO con tent of 4.79–19.15%. They also de fined
‘dolomitic lime stone’ as car bon ate with MgO con tent in the 
range 19.15–21.86%. These def i ni tions are not in line with
mod ern ter mi nol ogy or even with the ter mi nol ogy of their
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Fig ure 4. Quarry (Pit #7) on Texada Is land, op er ated by the Ash grove Ce ment Com -
pany.



e r a ,  b e  c a u se  2 1 . 8 6 %  Mg O  c o r  r e  s p o n d s  to  t h e
stoichiometric com po si tion of pure do lo mite. It is there fore 
pos si ble that a num ber of zones, other than those on Texada
Is land, with high ex plo ra tion po ten tial for do lo mite may
have been over looked.

ANDERSON BAY (MINFILE 092F 088)

The An der son Bay oc cur rence con sists largely of a
lime stone-mar ble de posit. It is lo cated just west of An der -
son Bay on the south east coast of Texada Is land (Fig. 1).
Mar ble was pro duced from sev eral quar ries until 1917.

A 37–60 m thick lime stone bed of the Mis sis sip pian–
Perm ian Buttle Lake Group ex tends north ward for 1.7 km
and is un con form ably over lain by amyg da loid al ba saltic
flows of the Up per Tri as sic Karmutsen For ma tion (Van -
cou ver Group), and un der lain by mafic vol ca nic brec cia,
grey argillite and apha ni tic vol ca nic rocks of the Pa leo zoic
Sicker Group. Bed ding strikes north to north west and dips
30–60°W. The lime stone bed pinches out to the south and is 
trun cated to the north by a fault ex tend ing north west from
Anderson Bay (Fishl, 1992).

The de posit con sists of coarse to fine-grained, white to
red dish brown crinoidal lime stone. The lower 12–15 m
con sists of white to pink crinoidal lime stone that grades up -
ward into 9–15 m of banded, pink to red crinoidal lime stone 
con tain ing some jas per. This is over lain by red and green
tuffaceous lime stone (Fishl, 1992).

Magnesian and high-cal cium beds are found in the up -
per por tion of the de posit. Len tic u lar masses of fine-
grained pink do lo mite veined with white cal cite oc cur near
the north end of the de posit. A sam ple from one of these
lenses as sayed 33.02% CaO, 16.20% MgO, 4.94% SiO2,
0.85% Al2O3 and 1.56% Fe2O3 (Goudge, 1944). Four chip
sam ples taken in suc ces sion across a to tal strati graphic
thick ness of 53 m av er aged 48.4% CaO, 2.8% MgO, 2.9%
in sol u ble ma te rial, 1.7% R2O3, 0.92% Fe2O3, 0.065%
MnO, 0.13% P2O5, 0.004% S and 42.95% LOI (Mathews
and McCammon, 1957).

Two small quar ries were opened in the early 1900s in
this area. Nootka Quar ries op er ated one quarry, 380 m
north west of the head of An der son Bay. Con ti nen tal Mar -
ble op er ated a sec ond quarry about 540 m to the south. Un til 
1916, 96.7 tonnes (1265 cu. ft.) of mar ble were pro duced
from this quarry for or na men tal stone (Goudge, 1944).

SECHELT CARBONATE (MINFILE
092GNW031)

Do lo mite and lime stone are re ported over a dis tance of
3 km in a north west-trending pen dant of meta vol can ic and
metasedimentary rocks of the Up per Tri as sic Karmutsen
For ma tion (Roddick et al., 1979) just north west of Carlson
Lake, 13 km east of Pen der Har bour on the Sechelt Pen in -
sula (Fig. 1). This pen dant lies in diorite and quartz diorite
of the Ju ras sic–Ter tiary Coast Plutonic Com plex. The beds
within the pen dant strike north and dip mod er ately to
steeply east. The beds com prise mostly car bon ate out crop -
ping over widths in ex cess of 150 m with sev eral am phi bo -
lite, skarn-al tered meta vol can ic rocks. They are cut by
north-trending, steeply dipping andesitic to basaltic dikes.

The car bon ate con sists of fine to coarse-grained, white
to me dium grey, banded lime stone and fine to me dium-
grained, mas sive to mot tled do lo mite. Mi nor to trace
amounts of quartz, mus co vite, ser pen tin ite, di op side, ol iv -
ine, talc, graph ite and py rite are pres ent in the lime stone.

The do lo mite con tains mi nor chlorite and quartz, and is
com monly cut by veins of do lo mite and cal cite. Ten com -
pos ite sam ples col lected from var i ous lime stone out crops
av er aged 55.3% CaO, 0.5% MgO, 0.7% SiO2, 0.2% R2O3

and 43.3% LOI (Wright En gi neer ing Ltd., 1983; Candol
De vel op ment Ltd., 1984). As says of do lo mite sam ples
ranged from 16.8 to 20.0% MgO (Ditson, 1987).

Candol De vel op ment Ltd. car ried out an ex ten sive
pro gram of map ping, sam pling and di a mond drill ing
(1423 m) be tween 1983 and 1987. Drill ing in di cated a 30–
80 m wide zone of do lo mite at least 500 m long that is
bounded to the west by lime stone and to the east by an
andesitic dike. The de posit is es ti mated to con tain geo log i -
cal re serves of 3.5 mil lion tonnes of do lo mite av er ag ing
19.2% MgO over an av er age width of 55 m, a strike length
of 500 m and down to 50 m in depth (Ditson, 1988; Mel ville 
et al., 1992). These re serve es ti mates, how ever, predate
National Instrument 43-101.

Ad di tional in ves ti ga tions are de scribed by Murphy
(2003). Chem i cal anal y ses done in de pend ently by Ash -
grove Ce ment Com pany con firmed the pres ence of do lo -
mite but did not pro vide in for ma tion about SiO2, Al2O3,
Fe2O3 or other po ten tial im pu ri ties in the do lo mite. The
pro ject is cur rently un der en vi ron men tal as sess ment and
m o r e  i n  f o r  m a  t i o n  c a n  b e  f o u n d  a t  h t t p : / /  
www.eao.gov.bc.ca/epic/out put/html/de ploy/epic_pro -
ject_home_271.html. Re sults of the drilling in 2005 are not
yet available.

CAMBRIAN CHIEFTAN DOLOMITE (MINFILE 
092GNW054)

This oc cur rence is lo cated 8.3 km north east of the com -
mu nity of Gar den Bay, near the old Cam brian Chieftan
Mine (MINFILE 092GNW011) on the Sechelt Pen in sula.

A do lo mite lens lies in a north west-trending roof pen -
dant of vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks of the Up per Tri as -
sic Van cou ver Group (prob a bly Karmutsen and/or
Quatsino for ma tions) within diorite and quartz diorite of
the Ju ras sic–Ter tiary Coast Plutonic Com plex. The sed i -
men tary rocks strike due north and dip ver ti cally to steeply
east. They are cut by a few ver ti cally dip ping andesitic and
dioritic por phy ritic dikes that com monly strike 140°.

The do lo mite lens is at least 311 m long and up to 37 m
wide on the sur face, av er ag ing 30 m in ex posed thick ness.
The lens is com posed of white to grey, mot tled crys tal line
do lo mite con tain ing epidote and cal cite veinlets and sparse
py rite grains. Nine 4.5 kg sam ples ran domly col lected over
the do lo mite lens as sayed 18.8–21.1% MgO, with an av er -
age MgO con tent of 19.8% (Ba con, 1957). As says of six of
these sam ples are found in Ta ble 2 (Ba con, 1957), and show 
con sis tent CaO, MgO and SiO2 contents.
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1 2 3 4 5 6

CaO 32.3 31.5 33.1 31.7 30.6 30.9
MgO 19.3 20 18.8 20.1 21.1 20.7

SiO2 3.3 5.1 3.4 3.4 2.1 2.9

R2O3 0.5 0.9 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.8

Fe2O3 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5

H2O at 105ÿ°C 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1

Loss-on-ignition 44 41.9 43.5 43.6 45.1 44.2

Totals 100.1 100.1 99.9 99.9 99.9 100.1

Sample

TABLE 2. ANALYSES OF DOLOMITIC ROCKS FROM THE
CAMBRIAN CHIEFTAN DEPOSIT (BACON, 1957



A mass of thinly bed ded, white to grey crys tal line lime -
stone out crops just west of the do lo mite lens. The north end
hosts mag ne tite-chal co py rite skarn zones that were spo rad -
i cally mined as part of the Cam brian Chieftan deposit.

FREDERICK ARM (MINFILE 092K 136)

A 300 m wide band of lime stone and do lo mite en -
closed in gra nitic rocks of the Ju ras sic–Ter tiary Coastal
Plutonic Com plex ex tends northwestward from the west
shore of Fred er ick Arm up the side of Tre ble Moun tain
(Fig. 1) for at least 800 m. The car bon ate rocks strike 125°
and dip ver ti cally. The band is cut by fine-grained diabase
dikes.

The car bon ate is com posed of blu ish grey fine-grained
lime stone con tain ing a few beds of white to yel low ish
white do lo mite. In places, do lo mite and py rite grains are
dis sem i nated in the lime stone. A chip sam ple across a 30 m
sec tion of lime stone con tained 48.52% CaO, 2.77% MgO,
5.92% SiO2, 1.16% Al2O3, 0.50% Fe2O3 and 0.46% S
(Goudge, 1944). A chip sam ple across a 3.7 m thick
dolomitic bed on the west side of the car bon ate de posit con -
tained 32.78% CaO, 17.94% MgO, 2.60% SiO2, 0.55%
Al2O3, 0.46% Fe2O3 and 0.38% S (Goudge, 1944).

SMITH INLET (MINFILE 092M 008; 2005)

A band of lime stone, hosted in gra nitic rocks of the Ju -
ras sic–Ter tiary Coast Plutonic Com plex, out crops on both
sides of Smith In let in the vi cin ity of Nalos Land ing
(Fig. 1). The lime stone strikes 110° and dips nearly ver ti -
cally to the northeast.

On the north side of the in let, the lime stone band is
700 m wide, con tin ues in land for 800 m and is in truded by
mafic dikes (Fishl, 1992). Me dium to coarse-grained car -
bon ate rocks con s ist  of  high-cal c ium l ime s tone
interbedded with do lo mite that con tains traces of dis sem i -
nated py rite (Fishl, 1992). Do lo mite forms ir reg u lar
masses, up to 7.6 m in di am e ter, within the lime stone,
which be comes more si li ceous and dolomitic along the
edges of the deposit (Fishl, 1992).

A sam ple taken across a 15 m width in the cen tre of the
de posit on the north shore of the in let contained 53.39%
CaO, 1.14% MgO, 1.08% SiO2, 0.02% Al2O3, 0.08% Fe2O3

and no S (Goudge, 1944). A sam ple of white dolomitic rock
contained 32.48% CaO, 19.61% MgO, 0.058% SiO2,
0.19% Al2O3, 0.09% Fe2O3 and no S (Goudge, 1944).

In 1929, two quar ries were opened along the north
shore of Smith In let by Coast Cal cite Co. Ltd. Operations
were sus pended a short time af ter ward and no pro duc tion
fig ures are avail able.

ZEBALLOS DOLOMITE (MINFILE 092L 214)
AND NOMASH RIVER

Lime stone and do lo mite are re ported in the 900 cross -
cut of the Cen tral Zeballos mine (MINFILE 092L 212), lo -
cated 7 km north east of the com mu nity of Zeballos and
110 km due west of the town of Camp bell River (Fig. 1).
The de posit lies within a dis con tin u ous belt of lime stone of
the Up per Tri as sic Quatsino For ma tion that ex tends for
120 km from Quatsino Sound in a south east erly di rec tion to 
Tlupana In let. The belt is lo cally in truded along its south -
west ern flank by quartz diorite and granodiorite of the Ju -
ras sic Is land In tru sions to the north east. Un der ly ing ba -
saltic flows of the Up per Tri as sic Karmutsen For ma tion
(Van cou ver Group) out crop to the north east. The lime stone

strikes north west and dips mod er ately south west. The 900
cross cut is sit u ated near the west end of a mass of me dium
to coarse-grained recrystallized lime stone that ex tends
west ward from the Nomash River for 2000 m along the
north ern mar gin of a stock of granodiorite. The cross cut ex -
poses grey cal cium lime stone in ter min gled with white do -
lo mite and magnesian lime stone. Most of the white car bon -
ate is con fined to a zone be tween 46 and 122 m from the
por tal. Lab o ra tory stud ies in di cate that the white car bon ate
com prises mostly do lo mite with in ter sti tial cal cite
(Stevenson, 1950). The do lo mite and magnesian lime stone
oc cur as white streaks com monly rang ing from a few centi -
metres to 10 m in thickness, the thick est be ing 21 m. These
lenses may be the re sult of hy dro ther mal dolomitization.
Stevenson (1950) re ported that a white crys tal line
dolomitic lime stone in the crosscut as sayed 32.70% CaO,
19.6% MgO, 0.05 R2O3 and 1.1% in sol u ble ma te rial. Sam -
ples taken along a sec tion of white car bon ate be tween
57.9 and 85.3 m from the por tal av er aged 36.2% CaO,
17.0% MgO, 0.93% in sol u ble ma te rial and 0.28% R2O3

(Stevenson, 1950). Sam ples from a sec tion of grey lime -
stone be tween 182.9 and 201.2 m from the por tal av er aged
47.3% CaO, 7.26% MgO, 1.8% in sol u ble ma te rial and
0.25% R2O3 (Stevenson, 1950). Var i ous grab sam ples were
collected by Im pact Re sources Inc., the analyses of which
are found in Ta ble 3 (Econotech Ser vices Ltd., 1981, 1982;
Kent, 1989).

Do lo mite re serves were es ti mated at sev eral mil lion
tonnes (Econotech Ser vices Ltd., 1981, 1982; Kent, 1989),
but are not com pli ant with Na tional In stru ment 43-101.

Zones of gar net-di op side skarn, some times con tain ing
mag ne tite and sul phide min er als, are fre quently formed
along the in tru sive con tacts. The de posit was sam pled in
1981 and di a mond drilled in 1982 by Im pact Resources,
Inc.

When the prop erty was vis ited in 2005, the adit was
open and ap peared to be in good con di tion (Fig. 5). The
road that leads to the adit is over grown but well pre served.

Stevenson (1950) also in di cated that cream-col oured
car bon ate in a bed of the Nomash River, ap prox i mately
1.3 km up stream from the north fork of the Zeballos River,
con tains 35.00% CaO, 17.1% MgO, 0.76% R2O3 and 0.94
% in sol u ble material.

Two car bon ate sam ples col lected in 2005 from the
moun tain face, within 10 m of the por tal, con tain 0.75 and
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A B C D

CaCO3 87.9 61.95 61.2 93

MgCO3 9.5 37.35 38.5 1.76

SiO2  -  -  - 0.5

Insoluble material 2.6 0.78  -  - 

H2O  -  - 0.13  - 

Brightness:
    Blue light 90.4 90.8 84.6  - 
    Green light 91.25 92.1  -  - 

    Unspecified  -  -  - 89.6

Sample

TABLE 3. ANALYSES AND RESULTS OF BRIGHTNESS TESTS 
ON CARBONATE ROCKS COLLECTED BY IMPACT

RESOURCES INC. FROM THE ZEBALLOS DOLOMITE
(ECONOTECH SERVICES LTD., 1981, 1982)



0.72% SiO2, 0.03 and 0.08 Al2O3, 0.20 and
0.13% Fe2O3, 1.05 and 1.38% MgO, 1.05
and 1.38% MgO, 55.44 and 54.67% CaO,
0.02 and 0.02% Na2O, 0.04 and 0.04% K2O,
0.01 and 0.01% TiO2, 0.02 and 0.08% P2O5,
0.001 and 0.001% Cr2O3, and 42.4 and
42.8% LOI, in di cat ing that they are lime -
stone in com po si tion.

Other Dolomite Occurrences
Along the Coast

A num ber of do lo mite oc cur rences
were also de scribed along the north coast of
BC. All other fac tors be ing equal, how ever,
these de pos its be come less eco nom i cally vi -
a ble with in creas ing dis tance from the mar -
ket. The de scrip tions pro vided be low in di -
cate that at least some of these oc cur rences
are worth fol low ing up. Re fer to Roddick
(1970a, b) for local and regional geology.

CLAXTON (MINFILE 103J 033)

The area is un der lain by Perm ian–Tri -
as sic feldspathic schist with a north erly
trend and 80°W dip. A large dolomitic de posit is re ported to 
oc cur 300 m from the wa ter at Claxton, 24.0 km south of
Prince Rupert. A sam ple con tained 41.9% MgCO3 (Fishl,
1992).

BANKS ISLAND (L.797, MINFILE 103H 062)

A 180 m wide band of white coarse-grained lime stone
and do lo mite out crops on Lot 797 on the east coast of Banks 
Is land, 2.5 km south of Gale Point. The bed is con tained in a 
roof pen dant of gneissic diorite and migmatite within
granodiorite of the Coast Plutonic Com plex. The de posit
strikes 125° and dips steeply to the north east. Nu mer ous in -
clu sions of coun try rock are pres ent along the north east ern
edge of the band. Sin u ous quartz ite frag ments are some -
times found float ing in the lime stone. The do lo mite com -
monly con tains veins of white quartz (Goudge, 1944).

BANKS ISLAND (L.2224, MINFILE 103H 039)

A 180 m thick, bed of lime stone that strikes 130–140°
and dips steeply out crops on Lot 2224 on the north coast of
Banks Is land, 12 km north west of Keecha Point. The lime -
stone lies within quartz diorite of the Coast Plutonic Com -
plex. It con tains interbeds of schist that be come nu mer ous
to ward the edges of the de posit. The bed con sists of er rat i -
cally in ter min gled, white high-cal cium lime stone and do lo -
mite. The do lo mite oc curs as thin beds to large lenses that
be come more fre quent near the mar gins of the bed. A chip
sam ple taken across 30 m of high-cal cium lime stone con -
tained 54.56% CaO, 0.72% MgO, 0.24% SiO2, 0.18%
Al2O3, 0.07% Fe2O3 and no S, while a sam ple across a 9 m
thick do lo mite lens con tained 31.84% CaO, 20.77% MgO,
0.24% SiO2, 0.08% Al2O3, 0.23% Fe2O3 and trace S
(Goudge, 1944).

LIMESTONE BAY (MINFILE 103H 038)

A 240–300 m wide band of lime stone out crops on De -
spair Point on the north east coast of Banks Is land and con -
tin ues in a south east erly di rec tion for 1.2 km. The band is in
con tact with gneissic diorite and migmatite to the north west 
and quartz diorite to the west. The lime stone strikes 100°

and dips ver ti cally. It is oc ca sion ally split into two bands by
quartz ite min er al ized with pyrrhotite and banded silicified
schist.

The de posit com prises mostly white coarse-grained
lime stone and mi nor grey me dium-grained lime stone with
ir reg u lar interbeds and masses of do lo mite. A 15.2 m chip
sam ple taken across light grey lime stone on the north east
side of the de posit con tained 52.80% CaO, 0.85% MgO,
1.66% SiO2, 0.53% Al2O3, 0.20% Fe2O3 and 0.03% S,
while a sam ple taken across a 4.6 m thick bed of coarse-
grained white do lo mite near the south west edge of the de -
posit con tained 31.72% CaO, 20.62% MgO, 0.78% SiO2,
0.15% Al2O3, 0.08% Fe2O3 and no S (Goudge, 1944).

EXPLORATION GUIDELINES

In gen eral, ex plo ra tion pro grams for in dus trial min er -
als that have rel a tively low unit value ($/tonne) are not jus -
ti fied, un less they are backed by con cep tual and mar ket
stud ies. In cer tain cir cum stances, large es tab lished com pa -
nies in cor po rate ex tra prop er ties into their port fo lios for
stra te gic rea sons. Such prop er ties are im por tant in stra te gic
plan ning and typ i cally of fer ma te rial of ex cep tional grade
and are lo cated near low-cost trans por ta tion cor ri dors. The
mo ti va tion to hold such prop er ties is to en sure the long-
term sup plies of raw ma te ri als for es tab lished or cap tive
mar kets, or to tie up the de posit to limit po ten tial com pe ti -
tion. Long-term hold ing of such un de vel oped re sources is,
how ever, not an op tion for ju nior com pa nies or in di vid ual
pros pec tors, who can not afford to cover the cost of
maintaining the property in good standing for several
decades.

Knowl edge of the spec i fi ca tions of do lo mite cur rently
on the mar ket is nec es sary for the de sign of new ex plo ra tion 
pro grams. Ma te rial from the new de pos its should match or
ex ceed cur rent con sumer spec i fi ca tions. In most ap pli ca -
tions, do lo mite is con sid ered a low-cost ma te rial; there fore, 
de pos its that do not re quire pro cess ing other than crush ing
and mill ing are pre ferred. Min er al ogy and phys i cal prop er -
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Fig ure 5. Adit at Zeballos Do lo mite was open dur ing the visit in 2005.



ties of the fi nal prod uct are ex tremely im por tant, es pe cially
where dolomite is expected to be used as a filler or extender.

The prox im ity of the de posit to the mar ket is es sen tial,
un less it is ad ja cent to low-cost trans por ta tion cor ri dors,
such as the one pro vided by barg ing along the west coast of
Brit ish Columbia.

The dis tinc tion be tween sed i men tary-diagenetic and
hy dro ther mal or i gins of do lo mite for ma tion pro vides im -
por tant clues to the geo log i cal po ten tial of any given area
on the con cep tual or grass roots ex plo ra tion level, when
look ing for world-class do lo mite de pos its. In the ar eas
where dolomitization ap pears er ratic or lim ited to a spe -
cific, nar row strati graphic ho ri zon and where de tailed geo -
log i cal maps are not avail able, the best start ing points for
ex plo ra tion are the in ves ti ga tion of known do lo mite oc cur -
rences, fol lowed by trac ing or pro ject ing dolomitic rocks
along strati graphic or struc tural con trols into geographic
areas with the best possible existing infrastructure.

The acid test, in con junc tion with the use of non-toxic
heavy liq uid or stain ing, pro vides fast re con nais sance-level 
in for ma tion in ex plo ra tion for magnesite (Simandl et al.,
1993). It can also be ap plied to other car bon ate min er als,
such as do lo mite. Shortwave infrared spectroscopy was
suc cess fully used to dis tin guish do lo mite from magnesite-
rich rocks (Thomp son and Simandl, 2004), and the same
method may re flect vari a tions in mag ne sium con tent within 
the cal cite-do lo mite range of car bon ate rocks. Be yond the
re con nais sance stage, there is still no sub sti tute for chem i -
cal anal y ses, es pe cially if ma te rial is re quired for its mag ne -
sia content rather than its physical properties.

If the car bon ate rock was meta mor phosed, the pres -
ence of di ag nos tic meta mor phic min er als, such as for ster -
ite, tremolite, di op side and talc, can in di cate the pres ence of 
a mag ne sium com po nent in mar ble, but the con cen tra tion
of these min er als is not di rectly pro por tional to mag ne sium
con tent be cause it also depends on other parameters.

Meth ods used in ad vanced stages of ex plo ra tion must
match the needs dic tated by field con di tions and other fac -
tors. They are best han dled by a spe cial ist and are out side
the scope of this paper.

CONCLUSION

The best geo log i cal po ten tial for do lo mite ap pears to
be in south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia, where thick uni form
beds of dolomitic rocks are com mon. Since do lo mite com -
petes with magnesite in a num ber of mar kets, it is im por tant
to rec og nize that south east ern BC is also known for im por -
tant magnesite re sources, in clud ing the world-class Mount
Brussilof magnesite mine, the only magnesite producer in
Canada.

There are only three ac tive op er a tions in BC pro duc ing 
dolomitic rock. Coastal ar eas of south ern BC have mod er -
ate geo log i cal po ten tial to host a world-class, high-grade
do lo mite de posit, but their po ten tial to host mid-sized do lo -
mite de pos its that can sus tain a pro duc tion level in the 50
000 to 100 000 tonnes of do lo mite per year is ex cel lent.
There is no for mal mar ket study re gard ing do lo mite in BC,
but the de vel op ment of de pos its lo cated along the coast is
eco nom i cally fa vour able be cause of low-cost trans por ta -
tion to po ten tial mar kets in the Pa cific North west of the
United States. Re cent re quests from po ten tial Amer i can do -
lo mite con sum ers sug gest that the mar ket in Wash ing ton
State alone is large enough to ac com mo date a new mid-size

BC-based coastal do lo mite pro ducer. New glass and fibre -
glass plants are expected to begin production in the Seattle
area within a year.

One of the known do lo mite oc cur rences in south west -
ern BC (such as those listed in this pa per) or an other fa vour -
ably lo cated do lo mite oc cur rence may be come a new do lo -
mite sup plier on west coast of BC. Texada Is land is well
known for its high-cal cium lime stone re sources; how ever,
its po ten tial in terms of ‘do lo mite-type’ re sources is
probably underestimated.

If no new po ten tial pro ducer is iden ti fied in south west -
ern BC, ar eas fur ther north along the coast (e.g., Banks Is -
land) should be fur ther ex plored for do lo mite. Un for tu -
nately, trans por ta tion costs from north west ern BC to the
west coast of United States will be higher than from the
south west ern part of the prov ince, re sult ing in a higher de -
liv ered price, and con se quently lower num ber of po ten tial
in dus trial users in the US Pacific Northwest.
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